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Mo.rch 8, 1960 

Recently, Gondolfi et nl. reported evidence for the exiotence of a -
boUD.d. otate of the ~-n oyotem. 1 Paio and Treim~n ho.d already ouggeoted 

tho.t ouch o. oyotem might be produced when K .. meoono were captured in 

deuterium. Z They aooumed that the ~-n would form a deuteron-like 

otructure bound in either the 1s or 3s ota.te And uoed an impuloe-type model 

to eotbnnte the relative rateo for the procecoeo 

(("' .; d - E"' n t Tr+ 

K- .; d - ~- 1- n r Tr t-

(1) 

(Z) 

for both odd and even 1<:-~ paritieo. Day and Snow have pointed out that the 

otrong S-wnve K"' -nucleon interaction will dominate the capture proceoo fron1 

either S or P atomic orbitalo and have el:tended the calculationo of Po.io and 

l'reimnn to the latter co.oe. 3 Typical valueo calculnted for the fraction of all 

~- productiono leading to the formation of the bound otate are oumma.rized in 

·rnble I. 

- . . ' . 
. . : .~ !' .' · .• .r.n rn' l .'''!.C'il 
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Table I 
============================================~--
Probability for formation of a 1;-n with binding energy Eb when a 1\.- meoon 

is captured in deuterium via the S-wave K-nucleon interaction. 

1;-n 

i<-E bound 

r.~rity otate 

35 

ls 

35 

ls 

&Reference 2. 

bReference 3 • 

5-orbit capturea P-orbit captureb 

Eb = 0.1 Mev £b = O.SMev 
·------------~----------~~------

Eb=O.l Mev Eb.::: 0.5Mev 

0.20 

forbidden 

0.13 

0.07 

0.37 

o.zs 

0.13 

0.03 0.06 

0 0 

0.02 0.04 

0.01 0.02 
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In order to determine the relative E"nteo for reactiono (1) nnd (l)e 

we nre examinillg 2100 ~· (n) productiono obtained during two expooureo of 

the Alvarez 15-in. deuterium chnmber to the oeparated 4150-Mev/c K"" beam. 

Of the 2:· (n) productiono, 85: S<fo reoult from K"" nboorptiono at reot. Thuo 

fnr we have aaalyaod in detail 2Z7 o:vento in which the ~- (n) came to root 

and wno captured via the reactiono E- (n) ~ d - A (or E 0) -f n -1 n (-! n). 4 

-
For the three cnoeo giving beot flto when theoe evento are interpreted ao 

exnmpleo of reaction (1 ), the probnbilitieo for _exceeding the oboerved valueo 

of x 2 were 30%, 10%., and 1~·· F·rom thio reoult it io concluded that the 

fraction of E"" productiono leading to formation of the bound otate io < l'fc .• 

Day, Snow. and Sucher have argued th.n.t it iu extremely likely that 

K .. meoono, when otoppf}d in liquid H2 or D.z• are captured from high .. lying 

S orbitnlts. 5 If their predictio~ iD correct and if the exiotenc:e o£ the E .. n io 

con!irmed, the preoent reoult can be conoiotent with the calculationo of Poio 

and Trelm&n only if 

(n) the binding energy of the };·n io exceedingly email ($ 5 kev) 

or 

(b) the K. -~parity is odd oo that reaction (1) io forbidden by 

coMervation of angular momentum and parity. 

Jn the aboence of any opecial mechaniom, the uounl de-excitation 

proeeooeo for the K"' ·D ntom (collioional Auger effect and radiation) will lead 

to population of the ZP atomic orbit<ll from which a large fraction of K .. ' o will 

undergo direct nuclear capture. Since the hyperfragment rateo are suppreooed 

by a. fact1>r ;._- 10 (oee Table I), no otrong c:oncluoion could then be draVtJD from 

the preoElnt experiment. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

The following conoidera.tiono lead uo to beHave tbllt the 1: .. (n) 

cnpt.are evento are more favorable than decay evento for correct identificntion 

of byporfragmento: 

(n) Rooo bas examined the interactiono of I:. hyperono produced by 

oboorption of otopped K. meoono in hydrogen. 6 He findo that rnore thml 95o/r. 

of the E. captureo occur nt reot. rberefore, it may be aooumed that the 

preoeDt anal yolo io offectively limited to evento in which the 2:· (n) doeo not 

interact (or decay) before traveling ito full range. l.f reaction (1) io produced 

by n otoppod K., the E-n will be colinear with the "'""~ and have a rnnge of 

2.43tt.05 mm. Since the diameter of ouch a heavily ionizing otub io- 0.3 mm, 

the uoefulneoo of the colinearity requirement would decreaoe rapidly if the 

aborter pnth lengtho of the decay evento wore included in the analyoio. 

(b) The diotribution in the I:"' -w+ included angle for rec.ction (Z) 

peako nt 180°, and many evento in which the E .. deceyo within Z.S n1m of the 

production vertex would be indiotinguiohable from thooe of (1). Therefore, 

the preoent requirement of unique range provides a 61trong additional criterion 

for correct identification. 

(c) No correctiono are necessary for (i) evento in which the ~- (n) 

rnnge ie poorly determined becauoe of emiooion o.£ a decay pion at a omall 

angle or (ii) colinear E .. ' o produced by a K'" aboorption in the hydrogen 

contamination of the bubble chamber. 

The film coordinateo of o.ll tracko aeoociated with the 2:'" -cnpture 

evento were punched onto IBM cardD with the LRL meaouring projector and 

tho tracko were opatially reconotructed by meano of cuitable IBM progra.mo. 

The diotribution in runge and included angle for the Z"econotructed evento 

(with included angle Breo.ter thr"1.11 !40 deg nnd ;s;·· :~er.ge between 1 end 6 mm) 
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evento in the region expected for hypedrngmento. Ao n check on the mocbine 

menouremento, all evento were re-examined on the ocruming projector nnd 

obviouoly noacolinoar evento rcajected. For the :remniDder, the ~- (n) woo 

aooumed to be colinear with the 1r"' oo that the rnenoured valueo of the 'If 
1 

dip and noimutha.l angleo (determined to lt: 0.5 deg) could be uoed to calculc.te 

the lengtho expected on the £i1m for n range of Z.43 mm. Comporioon of 

cnlcwatod lengtho with direct meaouremento on the film gave reoulto conoiotent 

\t•ith the x 2 eotimateo deduced from the machine meaourements. 

The oignificance of the present meaourement dependo upon the 

prooobility P c that a 2:-n will come to rest and be captured. I'hio quantity 

may be written 

(3) 

where f'b io the decny rate for the bound ~-, T l io the proper time from 

production to the time the 1;-n has olow.ed down to a velocity v/c = 0.05 (the 

approm.mate lower limit for the validity of the u.oua.l range-momentum relation), 

T Z io the time from v/c = 0.05 to initial capture by n Dz molecule and Tc D io 

the time from molecular capture to nuclear a.boorption. 

Snow baa ohown thAt if charge independence io valido the z:•n will 

probably be bound by leoo than 0.5 Mev. 7 Do.litz and Liu have argued tlul.t for 

ouch loooely bound oyotemo, the major modificationo in decay rateo ohould 

ariee .flt"on• the change in phaoe opace available and from the operation of 

the Pnuli principle in the final ota.te. 8 Uoing Eq. (3. 3) given in their paper, 

we havo eotirnated the magnitude of theoe e£fecto. Since the S- and P

cha.Jmel decay amplitudeo for the free ~ ... are not known, reouito for r b are 

given in 'fable II for the extreme caoeo. 
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Table II 

Decay rate of ~-n relative to the free I:.... The 1::• n wac aoeumed to be 

bound by 0 .. 5 Mev. 

Ju:n plitude for 

E • decay into 

S and P c:hannelo 

SJO;P=O 

S=O;P/0 

l.Z8 

0.94 

0.94 

1.04 
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Integration of the range-momentwrl relation yieldo 

T 1 = 0.99X lo-10 oec. Wightman bao eotimated T 2 for pn1·ticleo of vndouo 

9 • 1 1 -10 . maooeo; n alight extra.polntion of hie :reoulto g1veo ·r 2 ::.: 0. 9 X 0 oec .. 

Beca\IOe of the complexity of the de-excitation proceoo., no :reliable ootimnte 

io available for Tc; however, come orientation may be gained by conoiderntion 

of e. related proccoo. All equ.otion nnalogouo to Eq. (3) n!ay be uoed to 

calculate the capture rate for 1:- hyperono produced by K .. aboorption in 

hydrogen. The oboerved capture rate io obtained with 

TcH = (o.lO:t:.ZS)Xl0- 10 oec. 10 To relate thio result to the preoent oitWltion, 

we make the rough aooumption that the meoo dependence io not woroe then 

thet characteriotic of energy loco to electrone by collioion. 
11 

i. e. 

T~ z (J.ldf.Lli)TcH : (0.2:t:.S) X lO .. tO oec, 

wherG fJ.o(f.LH) io the reduced ·maoo of the .z:·n-d(E--p) oyotemo. 

Under the abtlve aooumption, Eq. (3) givec P = 0.3z~· 1171 for the 
c -. 

moot unfavorable co.oe (K .. -I: parity even, z:· n bound in the 1s otate)o Uoing 

thio value0 we eotimate that if the fraction of E. productiono leading to the 

f3 bound otate were 1%o 6 .z I:-n copture evento ohould hnve b3en oboerved.. 

Since the entire diotribution of evento is completely conoiotent with all 

E-' o b3ing produced via reaction (Z)~ nnd oince at mooto one event can -
renoonably be interpreted ao a hyperfragment productiono it to probable that 

the branching ratio for reaction (1) io oubotantially lcoe than 1%. 

We woW.d like to thank Profeoooro A. Pc::.io and George Snow for 

informative diocu£Joiono during the couroe of thio work. It io n plello·~re 

to a.clUlOwledge the advit:e ond encouragement of Pt'ofeooor Luio Alvo.ren nnd 

th13 nooiotc.aco of the bubble-c:h..llmh.u· en'--1. r:cann!ue nt~ffo of Lawrence 

R:.df.ntiou Lolw~ntory. 
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FIGURE LEGEND 

rig. 1. Meaoured range!! ~-(n)-~-4 included angle for reactions (1) and 

(Z). The angle and range required for a ~ .. n hyperfragmont are 

deoignated by P. Typical measurement erroro are indicated for the 

oix clooeot events. 
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